
Conveyance of Land Warrant of Butter Cowell, 2560 Acres

Know all men by these presents that is Henry G Cowell son of Butter Cowell, James Eborn,

husband of Elizabeth Eborn, Elizabeth Eborn  relect of William Cowell who was the son of

Butter Cowell, Benjamin Slade the husband of Lucretia Slade, Lucretia Slade daughter of

William Cowell and Mary Cowell daughter of William Cowell and granddaughter of Butter

Cowell, all of the County of Beaufort and State of North Carolina and heirs at law of Butter

Cowell an officer and soldier in the North Carolina line of the Continental Army in the

revolutionary war was for and in consideration of the sum of Seven hundred and fifty dollars

to us in hand paid by Calvin Jones of the city of Raleigh County of Wake and State of North

Carolina the right whereof is hereby acknowledged. We do hereby sell and convey unto the

said Calvin Jones all the right title & interest which we ever had, now have, or hereafter may

have, to land, land warrants or titles or claims too land in right of your heirship and the

provisions of the will of William Cowell to which Butter Cowell aforesaid was entitled for his

military service aforesaid and to the above named Henry G. James, Elizabeth, Benjamin,

Lucretia and Mary do hereby authorize, impower and assign the proper authorities, to make

out and deliver to the said Calvin Jones his heirs or assayers a warrant or warrants for the

said land and to survey grant and make title of the same to the sd. Calvin Jones and his heirs

forever, and we do hereby constitute and appoint the said Calvin Jones our lawful attorney

to ask demand and review the land and title to land apprised and to every thing touching the

premises that in ourselves could do were we personally present, for as in our name and for ?

and benefit, ratifying and hereby confirming all his said arts?, and we furthermore engage

to do whatever use needing? Be deemed ? To make a more full and perfect title and survey

owed to the said Calvin Jones.

To have and to hold the said Calvin Jones his heirs and assigns all the right and title and

interest which the said Henry G Cowell, James Eborn, Elizabeth Eborn, Benjamin Slade,

Lucretia Slade and Mary Cowell was, have had, ever had or hereafter may have to the land

or claims to land of the said Butter Cowell for his military service as far as was here

pronounced authority to convey the same, we do bind ourselves our heirs and assigns by

these presents.

Signed, sealed and delivered in Witness in hand and seal this 1st day of presence of us.          

July 1820.

                         W.G. Cowell (seal)

                         Jas. Eborn and for (seal)   My wife Elizabeth Eborn (seal)

                               Benjamin Slade (seal)

Wm. Iman?                           Lucretia Slade (seal)

Moses Windley                          Mary Cowell (seal) 

The above was duly certified in court.  

Source: Sec. Of State Rev. War Papers, folder 312.2, No 362 Butter Cowell The Heirs of

Butter Cowell an Ens. 2560 acres


